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GO TO THE' RE AL ESTATE AGENT-A- LBANY, OnBOO- S.-

IJ1AUMH OK AI.L 8IZRB, QlTI,rTITPd a

j dwelling in tho clVy oi Aitai,?" f

Rcnt'le lias a new ilaUy paper.
The hops in Pttyallup valley ore now

being lujurcd by worms.
Five policemen are expected to keep

Olympia in order on celebration flay.

A large number of prospectors left
Olympia last week for the Chehalis

There k an appreciable lifting up of the
money pressure, and bills aro more readily
collected. The oausi Is hardly apparent, for

wool has been sold to a very limited extent.-Dusln-

locally, is fair, nulldlng materials
and agricultural machinery in demand.
...Crop prospects continue very favorable,
and the Slut will have a lorge surplus.

The latest advices from California aro from

The Portland Even ing Journal takes

us to task for putting in our oar in

the matter of the city eiection last
week, and suggests that if we knew

more about the politics of that city

our mind would be changed as to the
policy to pursue. We dont know

that we sDoke of "policy" in the ar
ticle at which our friend growls.

We wore talking of principle. Wc

ririn'l' lilin 'that word "policy." It
was policy which demanded the nom-

ination of Geo. B. MoClellan, a war

Democrat, on a Peace Platform, and
there being no principle involved in

such a programme, the project
failed. It was the policy

of the bondholders and thieving
which secured the nomina-

tions of money-bag- s Soymour and
Abolition Blair as our candidates in

1870, and there wasn't principle
enough in the contest to rally the
party to their support, and they were

defeated. And the last and most la-

mentable stroke of policy was that
which sold our party to the sore-hea- d

Republicans and political dead-bea- ts

of the Cincinnati Convention and
gave us a Presidential candidate,
Horace Greeley, the most malignant,
persistent and bitter opponent of

every principle which pftr party has
held in veneration since its existence

began.
With these throe great "policy"

failures to warn us of similar experi-

ments in the future, our party is.cul-pabl- y

blind ifit takes another step
in the same direction . We must now

see the utter folly and futility of

these "new depnrttues," and fully
determine to adhere U the time hoo- -

ercd principles of our party if wejtj,e thirty years, sd was a warm
expect to win in tho great contest of , f Kit C.ir.on, twenty yoars
187B. And this will apply alike to Sago

our coining special election. Wej Tlis j, fl0W ,le Sail Lake Tribune
want a pure, honest ,'onpable straight- -

j ln,,0,inc,.a mi influx ot rnral Mormons:

tit I PAY ..JULY 2, 1873.

Li r iuiftL PAPER FOR CREGGM.

WMT OF SPECIAI. ELECTION.

T, He .?rijf' ' ntnt fasafiw lellUn

Whsmims, At H jjanaral election held nn the
Ural day of iune, A. IX. UWS. J " Hon j WofI Iw was duly elected Hoprcsentallye

M of the United States : and
WuratKAS, 8ln the said elertlon, said oinw

liu Iwwme voeant by the death of Mid In- -

; and
Wmkrkas, By provision of the Consltutlon

'

of the Unite! State., and the lawi ol

hen become the duty of the Umernor
"lilif to Issue bis writ of olortlon to 1111 eucb

4
NowTttif refore, I, U F. GROvm, Governor of

the mate of Oreitou, do hereby command you
and each of you to notify the several JudRoe

of Kleetlon within and for yoor coiin.

ll, lo hold a special election of Representa-
tive In Conres lo nil the vacancy foresaid,

Monday, the (351 twenty-nft- day or Oct
IKftTand that you cause all proper notice,

lo be given thereof according toJay. seal ofUlven under my hand the
j l the Utate of Orepra, rt Salem, this
I j alteentn day of J.Djj'jjJJVER.
Attest: S. F. CHADWICK,

Secretary of Bute.
'

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

A Iemocratic State Convention for the Bint

of tlreRon Is hereby called by the Democratic
Note Central Commlttce.oonvened at Portland
on the Mill day of June, 1874. to meet at the

ll y of Halein, Oregon, on
Thursday, July 2tWt, 1875,

el 11 A. ., for the purpose of nomina-

tion candidate for Representative fn C n.
uress, be voted for at the special election lo he

held October 2th, 1875.

The apportionment of members of said Con-

vention among the counties Is based upon the
l:tnooratlc vote east for the late lion. Ueo. A.

l.jil)ow for Cob crest In 1871, allowing one vote

lo each county and one to each one hundred
votes, or fraction over fifty Totes so cast. The

counties of the State will be enlllled lo
delegates In said Convention as follows ;

Maker Clackamas
Ulatsop. Curry
Columbia Douglas
Cons Jacknon .........
Uraut
.loNeptiine I.ake
I. inn ..... Multnomah
MarlOH Tllamook
Tola Union .

I'luatllla Washington...
WlUKIl
Yiitntllll Total ......

IUHI..
Tne Committee having no raeaniof knowing

tin! number of votes cast In that part of Jack-

son couuty recently created Into Lake, It Is ex
pcted the two counties will so arrange the
representation as to make It Just between them
and each have Its proper number. ,

It Is suggested by the Committee that the
several comities hold their Primary Convcn.
lions on Haturda', July 17th. at 1 o'clock r.
and their County Conventions on Wednesday,
July 21st, at the same hour. In those oountles
where these appointments do not meet the
eonvenlency of tho Democracy, It Is expected
Hint they will make the necessary charges
through their County Committee.

C. R BEM.lNOKl,
Chairman pro tern.

A. Secretary.

OUR COMI.HO CONVENTION.

Elsewhere will bo found an author-

itative call for a Democratic State
Convention as well, as recommenda-

tions for County Conventions and
primaries. The times named for
each of them meets our ready appro-

bation, and cannot fail to give gener-

al satisfaction. Being called before

hardest, there is no reasonable ex-

cuse for a failure on this part of the
people to attend the primaries, and
we most earnestly urge every Demo-

crat out and assist in select-

ing our bent, 'purest and most intelli-

gent m?n to represent us in the high-

er conventions. Do not say because

lliis is a special election you care

nothing about it. It is just as im-

portant at a gouerul election, because

the Congressman elected must fill a

complete torm upon which Mr.'La-Dow'- k

untimely death did not allow

him to miter. Bosidos, as we have

previously romarkod, in referring to
this election, it is the forerunner of

nest year's great contost and must to
some extent shape the destiny of

Oregon b vote iu the electoral College j

of 1870. Those important consider
ations ns well as an earnest devotion

to the grand old principles of our
istrty, ought to iuduce every Demo-

crat to turn out to tho primaries, and,
while thus more fully impressing the
common enemy with our earnestness
ami determination to beat them, at
the same time securing delegations

free from the suspicion of boing paek-o- d

or set up in the interest of any

particnlarcandidale or clique. Dou't
neglect the primaries.

Mexican IUips. Ou our south-wes- t

horler exists a notion, which is torn
asunder by domestic broils, and is

powerless to restrain marauders from

leaviug and entering its domains.

The Bobber Chiefs, who plunder from

American citizeus on Texan soil and

who find refuge in Mexico should be
puuished for their crimes. Our gov-

ernment should give serious attentiou
to this matter ami if Mexican author-

ities are too weak or indifferent to

remedy tho evil, perhaps, the job

could be lot out to some of tho ex-

citable fellows who ure roaming
around on tho North Fork of tho

S intiiim in souroh of gold and don't
tiud many bonanzas. It seems to us

that chasing those festive robber
chiefs of Mexico would cool their ar-

dor aWit as quick ns anything.

c. r, whkki.br. .

A. WIIKKLEK i O.,

SHED, OEEGON .

FORWARDING AND COMNiSSNN

MERCHANTS.

Doalfru in Miremndis and Product. A fi'wd
assortnumt oiJ.U kinds of Uoods MlwayH In
Btoro at lowesiinHrkot rate.

ARcntB for sale o( Wnjrmin, Ontln Prills,
Mills, (.'hiirnti, Ac, Ao.

CAHH aid for WHEAT, OATH, PORK'
RlTITKIt, KOt.and POUllll. viliilti i.

What aro Your Symptomsl Ate they pain
In the rluhl attto. yellowness or tlio eyes, nau-
sea, dPlilllty, IrreKlilnrlty of tho bowels and
hradachef If so, your liver is wrong; anil to
spt It. right and aive lone and vigor to your sys-
tem, the one thing needful Is

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,

Sold by all dnlKBlsts. n40w2.

NEW ADVIiRTlSKMKNTS.

no; mi the norm railroad.

OCEAN HOUSE,

HKHI'OKT, - . - . URF.tiOK.

F. II. SAWTELL, Proprietor

Tho most popular Biimmprrenort In Oreffon.
has beoii thoroughly retlttod. The tnhle in

with nil the (JellCHclunof the Ocean us
well as the laud. Charges moderate.

VHMH7U.

VIRTUE OF A DECKER OP
And an order of sfilt. and an Execu

tion Issued out or the Circuit Court ot the Htrtte
of Oregon for Ilnn county, to me directed and
delivered for the Bum of Two Thousand and
Mix Hundred and Forty Dollars and Heventy
Seven Cent In II. H. old coin, with lnturcat
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent, per
nnuutn In like cold coin, from the Htb
day of March, 1875, and the furthor sum of
Flttv Dollnrs, as an attorney fee In said suit,
and' for the further eum of Thirty-Thre- e and
(Sixty One Hundreth dollars costs and dlsburse- -

lilliniB Ol HHIU Nllll, lllinvuriu rfttlllt n rwiiiiin.y
and afiftlnt Joseph K. Bent ley and Thomas C.
wiriii. una ior wniiL 111 nermjuui iin wri.v, x

have levied tinon. and will sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, for U. 8. gold coin
In hnntl paid on day of sale, In front of the
Court Hot:r.o door in the Clly uf Albany, JJnn
County, Oregon, on

Saturday, the 31st day of July, 1875
at the hour of ono o'clock w M, of snld day. In
acoordnnce wltu saiu decree anu ine oruer oi
Hale therein contained, and in the manner pre-

scribed by law, all the following described
iiecen, parcels or tracts oi mnu, uvwn: ah
h t hfttf and t he undivided of

and In the East half of the llurtlett Curl and
Elizabeth t curl Donation irfinu uwum, ro-til- l

eat Ion No. the same said Douatl n
Claim being tho (South-We- and
the West huff of the Houth-Ei.- of
(Section twenty-one- , and lots No. one and nine
of Bection twenty-eight- , all In Township
Mouth, Range 1 West, contalnls In all atlti
acres said land mortgaged eonlai nliitf 210

acres more or less.
Also the following described premises,

Situated In TownBhlp - Houth, KanK 1 West,
beginninKatthe Morth-Ea- corner of Section
'J&, and running thence West 10 chains ; thence
Houth '20 chains ; thenco West ft chains ; the nee
Houth 40chriinB; thence EaKt 6 chains; thence
Mouth 'Jf chains, to the intersection of said line ;

thence Kant 25 chit Iris to section line, and thence
North a chains, to the pice of beginning-contain- ing

U0O acres more or Icbs, nil the above
desert bed nremlses beimr situated In Linn
county, Oregon, together with all and singular
I no tenements, nereunamenui anu appurto
nunces thereunto belonging or In any wise ap-
pertaining, to satisfy said execution cists and
accruing costs. L. C. RICE,

Bherlff of I.ttiu Co., Oregon.
lll8w4.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

-
SMITH, BRASSFIELD & CO.,

HARRISBUBQ,
Hiivi? on hand a oomplol? stojk of

ORT-GOOD-

nOOTS, SHOES

etc.,

Which thpy nflfor nt grefttlr

Iteduced Prices,

SIXTY WAYS,

lo make room for llioir Full Jtoek,

FARMERS! GBaXfiEKS ! EVERYBODY !

now U yotir elianco to buy

Oiirr.fm'komhriceneveryUiinK usually kept
In retail stores, all of which will be
Void oil tUo uionl renrniH hie term.

SMITH, BHArsMr lr.II U.July 2d, IHT.V n IT in 2.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

T A IlKtJl'I.Alt MKETlNt OK- THR
1. l!oartl of IHreetom of Karfltt 'olen Milli
Company, held at tlionfHeo of tho rontrwny,
on Kridny, June 1st U, l7i, tlie following

was adontttt.
KosolvtHl, Thai a m'ttn of tho Workhold- -

cw of this Com nan v. tin) e woolen MtlW
PomiMinv, a corporal Ion duly Inrtirimratnl

tlieHtatrnf OiVKon, having It"
nflnoipnl ofllw and pliu-- of busiiH'Ht at
Hrowiivlltf, ttiwron, be and thi- - initio y

callftt to ha hld til. t:u tJT1ct l the Compa
ny, at. uronun, ou
2'hurnday, the loth day July, 1S75,
at tl.p hourof fouroVlock p.

cinsldprln(r tho pmprleiy f, and
the dissolution ot such corpratlon,

th. wullnjE of dHjwlng of lit.
umih'ity and tho division of Its capital stock.

AH HtockhoU-'- In wtld KmkIp
Wnoit-- shim Comi-un- aiv nonti.'ti
and mjut'HU'd to apiscur at the ortlou of wich
cttiniwiny, M Hrownmille, Orvffon, on Thurn-da-

th Iitti day of July, nt four oolm--

i m.. for l imriw.s.' ol nttndlntr to the Iran
ariimtot the ltiliti'9s iv'tflwl In tho fnrn- -
1HK ivwttution. ir Jl i ttr-- ii,

A. WllKiri.KH, JrviUt'ilt.
MttTviJtr?'.

ALEKKY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

F1IIST TFfiM OK THK NEXTTIIK year ol Hi almv.i Inmiutlnn vil
conllm-no.- mi Mnml.-iy. (tin. Ua day il lek.pU.m-

lr. ivr,'.. wuh a lull twits nt ttwlipra.
K..r liilnriiuui.in as to irrair ic, apply lo.

or a.Mn-w- , IL K. W AKHHS.
ii .si it. rrtaill.at.

A. T. AUNELL, -

will attend to all orders for

POTins. cr.;;:;G, cuz:::2 1:;3

tilXIl t..i..u..Un
Slt.n. Mnl ns-l- In t'.w nM Hi.

Senator Mitchell has 'arrived

Tortland., j ... ...

Tho Junction eelcbration will I

the bicgest one in tho State this year.

Hon. Lafayette Lane will deliver

the oration at Drains Stition r

row.
An insane mother nt Victoria hack

etl her child to nieces with a hatchet

last Monday. ,

The revival meetings go on and the

religious tide still rises in Portland,
under Hammond.

Dong Gong, a Chinese Missionary

Baptist, preached on the atrccts of

Oregon Clly lust Sunday.

James Hos, Cowlitz courtly, W. T.;
hunting; gnn accidentally discharged;

shot through the hoad; gone to sleep.

A Stockton,. Cal., boy was last
week drowned in a pond whjlo try-- ,

ing to save his little kitten from the

same isle.
Mr. Waters brother of Capt. Wa-

ters who used 10 live 'in this county

is now editor ol tho Portland
Bulletin. He is late ot Nebraska,

and slings a lively quill.

Henry Garb'anati, formerly a law-

yer at Kvanstown, Wyoming, has just
bt.vn mulcted before a justice for

thrashing a fellow who called in to see

"the man who wrote that article."

A few days ago such a swarm of
grasshoppers were seen at Fort Lara-

mie as never before. There were ao

many, and they flew in such a thick

swarm, ihil tho people thought it was

a Mack ihnndcr-clond- .

C. H. Ueauvais, one of the new

commissioner appointed to treat with

the Sioux tor the cession of the Black

nills, has lived on the fronuer for

our.ad ,,f Ivitlle-axc- s of the Lord

eame ill yenlerdsy from the north, lo

go through the Knrlowinetit house,

and swear eternal hostility in Hie gov-

ernment."
The Kdit.'s of Hoosierdom, have

met in solemn conclave and contem-

plate an iiivavinn of Philadelphia at

tho centennial. They must he more

flush than Oregon Editors are, to

travel so far from home, or perhaps

they understand railroad affuirs bel-

ter.
The S'ioiix delegation, who.whiloin

Washington, wero obliged to hold

their peculating proclivities under

check, relapsed into their old habits

as soon as they struck Wyoming, find

stole a pony, from Latham's ranoh, ou

Horse Creek, on the way out from

Cheyenne.
At Oakland, one day last week,

while a beautiful yoims lady was re-

clining on a sofa fust asleep, in her
father's house, somo unknown per-

son crept iu tho window, sovered her

hair close to her bend and fled with

it before she awoke. If it was like

most of the young ladies' tresses of
the present day it douhi less gave way

very easily.
Tho little (hnighter of Levi Man

zov, Maggie, now of Salem, through

tho displacement of a plank, full into

the well Sunday afternoon, and re

mained in tho water somo lime before

boing missiid. When found life wns

apparently gone, but by tho use of

restorativos the little girl was at
length restored to life, although nn

able to utter n word for about three
hours, says tho StaU'sman.

"Tiik words 'in God we trust,'
havo boon left off recent issues of

now coin nt tho Philadelphia mint.

It !s inferred from this that the Grant
partv are pretty niuoh in tha condi

tion of tho old lady, who, being
thrown from a vehicle, was askodhow

she felt when the horse wns running?

'Well,' snid she, '1 trusted in Provi-done- e

until the breeching broke, and
then I thought it about timo to look

out for myself.' "

Tho denth of ien. Breckinridge

leaves but four gentlemen living who

have been elected to tho second high-os- t

ollice in tho United Sales. They

aro Hiinnilml Hnmlhr, Andrew John-boii- ,

Schuyler Colfax and Henry Wil-

son. The. inoi'talliiy among Vice- -

Presidents docs not stem lo be as

great as among the Presidents. Mr.

Johnson is tho, onlj
now living, and ho was not elected

to thai ofliyo by tho people.
! .1

Tut: Chicago Courier has turned
ag.iiust the Republican party since

Graut's third term letter was publish
ed, and it now swears by tho eternal

or word to that, effect that the
Republican party and Grant must go
down together. Ave cheerfully "jine

'you in Hint swear. Sir. Courier.
i

A vorsn folk's ricjuc, near Flor
ence, , Nob., ..ended up in a cheerful

way hist week,, with kuives, pistols
and blood spilling generally. What
in tUjii'ider do you 'sposo those Ne

braska folks wnuld do lo each other
if they leally wont out. to light in

stesd of playV

At Pomeroy , Ohio, Saturday, Jacob
Rouse attempted to kill his wifo with

a pistol, but tho bull went through
her cur without further injury. He
then shot himself iu the head, dying
instniitlv, No cause known.

' ... j

Tin: grasshoppers tire destroying
cvorylliiiiff rnn iu Western Iowa
and Ivwti'iii Nuliiaska.

t inNT Iihh roaJ Shriiiiin"a ImkiI;

n. I how.hiiiikm n tiraui; iih
in tin"' war

xHittKmuLs nu oiners dfalrlntf p

JirJi!1.'"1' piSsss;
Allmny, Oregon. MiyJ5lh, IH71. vlOiwiy,.

Please Slitop a Leetlc.

ff VOU BIN A DREVBU.IVO usw "

lont vant to set chSHtml melibe ZT,"y
fa nt dot Seinuel Xllller a lilaoksmlt "I
w..in shop, Kim by der Caiine, sS '.m"1
dor shop yat Jer Pel, had, ud by dS
0 is der liiick.i so chap as Sovv.r?'Int It. Mrmuel was der boss ,Kund he use you bully, I IM you" u. J I'tt
oonie lookout, of you see sum dm y J'J 5
vant. sneuk out, Heiouel will wait S you, 1

FISHIOIIABLE MILLINERY,

Mrs. Jennie C. Puidom
Palilonnbl Milling fif i,.

ooiiNUintly recclvltig "'"sny, Is

Now Oootls
H7f latest and

MOST rANHIOKABLE STVtKS,
Bh hopes tn plmse by

tlful styles anil moUerais pWs, vioaSj

EXCHAMOtOTEL,
Coroor First and Washington Btrerts,

ALBANY, ORBOON,

ui'.n?Jr Mm,"l!ment this inpulirbeen refltted and refurnlshidnow offers tho traveling publlo the best nccom"
modattons nn the mnitiwiUn.MA.n
old proprietor has moved from the hotel S3
the house Is ontlrely under a new manaiieniei L
sWFRRE COACH to and from the house.

, . J. n. BACKENBTO,

ALBANY BATH HOUSE.
AND-- -.

BARCES1 SHOP !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT.
thnk the cliltent of Albuny und

vieinny ir me unerai wuroiiagt bestowed up.
on him for the past seven yean, and hopei for
the future a continuance of thelf favors. For
the accommmlatlon of transient cu8tomn
and friends In the upper part of town ho ha
openod a neat little shop next door to Monu
(ronier' A Taylor's bhIooji, where a good work- -

niHii wiin m wujb iki in tuumuitiiuo to wait upon
patrons. ' JOE, WEBBKIL
.. i

. v. vl0n20tf.

FARM FOR SA'LE.
TU uudcratyued Offers for sale hla

RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FO
of 520 acrv, sittiatpa ten miles dun east at A-
lbany, on the road bctwttn Albauy and
Hclo. The road cuts the farm In two 'pitroelt.
If avlnc 200 acred on one side and HjO on tbtt
other, thus run kirn; two beautiful and iWIri- -
blefarmH, UK) acres on the one side Is wl
Improved and 160 nn the other. The whololi

uor ienoe. suppiiea.wttn so
water and an abundance of fruit, and Is one of ':

the best grain producing fur ma In the rlcli vah
'

ley of tho Ban Mam. A large, flno eUml
dwellluK has Just been erected, at a oust of.

iJ.UX, It is supplied with khk1 taru and other
outbuildings, will sell on easy terms. Fur
further particulars Inquire at the Democrat
ollice or on the farm of D, T. CKA1U.

1.1 nn County, April 12, 1876. .

REDUCTION OF TARIFF

Willamette River Transportation Co.,

UNTII, FUKTHEU NOTICE,
will charge the lolloping men

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE.

Around tha Falls by Locks and Canal

No detention or ol
freight at Oregon lityl v

Frolfibt between Portland and Salera,
Jefferson lAndlnn, Albany, Car--

J vnllls, or Way ljiudlngs H.M.u...llO
Frelffht between Portland and I'eona .3J

" " HarrlsburtC.VW
PaKWtjce " " Halem.'. W

' Albany ' 7t

" " (!orcallls..w.
" " 'Peoria :. 1W.

" ' " Unrrisbunq. Hub

COLUMBIA RIVER R0UtE.' V

Freight between Po'rtland and KalamH $1 W
" AsUrla 1M

PassaRO " " Kahuna sw

" . Astu.na lw
Hteamer leae the Central Wharf between

Washington and Alder street, Portland, s

KOK
:

tXRVALU and Intermediam poInU
on th Wlllamete Hiver, on Monday anil
Thuradny, at tf A. M.

POtt AWiAHUA Monday, Wednday and
Friday, at a a. u.

LtKkcerlnif and Towlutf Of Vaiseli lie- -

two.it fort laud and Astoria at KEDUCK1'
HATES, ,

vl0n4Wf. FRANK T. DODUE, Agent.

STATE RIGHTS DMOCRAT.

Oldest Demoeratie Paper in Oregon.

OFFICIAL PAPER.

FOR THE STATE.

IAN THE LARGENT i lRCt'LA-TIOI-

OC ANY PROVIHCIAIi'

PAPER' OJf THE PACIFIC

COANT.

I a newnjr, racy, Uv, proffresein

and sggi-ensiv- Journal; and bui-a-

been Democratio in the long, dart,

days of our party' despondency, enn

afford to be Democratic now, when

naught but sunshine streams across

its pathway. Boing published in the

. . , , . TV;.great agricultural Heart OI tiiB
1

lamelt Valley, it is devoted to tue

intercbls of the husbandman, as "

as to every other branch of hone!

industry. Its circulation is rapidly

increasing, and it pr(wperity unes- -

ampled iu Oregon journalism It

commeuces the year 1875 in an e'e'

gant new offico of ita own, with ne

type and new presses and

JC3 CrFiCE

Subecription prico J3 per year.

MART. V. BEOHW, EU.
tifJI k mZMT, rrpri.'J- -

t

WW-

BEE-HIV- E STORE

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
r-- iOTIO.S, ETC.,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

COUNTRY PRODUCE
BOUGHT FOR- "

MERCHANDISE OR CASH I

TH1B I8 THE

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY I

JWPartles will always do well to call and see
for themselves before con summing their trades
elsewhere. ': H. WEED,

vttiiWltf.f ': First Hi., Albany.

POINTING PRESSES !

THE - HAND BTAStP,
printing names on clothing. This

one line, and Is furnished with. 3 alphaErints type tor $1,51), or 5 alphabets for lf7V.
The Eureka Hand Stamp, with 8 alphabets

of typn,l,oo.
The Improved hand Stamp, prints 2 lines,

with fi alphabets of type. $2,0.
The Home Companion Curd Printer, for bus-

iness men and others, prints 4 lines, 10

alnhapet r, fS.Wt.
' '

The lluslneNB Man's Printing Prens prints--
linen, with 1(1 nlnhaheta.

The Diamond Printing Press prints from 4H
to 5H Inches smiare 27,.

A mock oi inaeiiioia ina, inaifig .nnas, eie
furiilsluHl free with each pretw. All orders
promptly filled.

Rend orders to NORRIS MORRIS.
vl0n2!.n.9. Albany, Oregon

cash system" only!
Win. Lister

Has opened a

NEW GROCERY STORE
In Weed's old stand, on First street, where

he will sell KKds
Cheaper than Any Other House

in tho county whfeh soils on the credit system,
as he

KEEPS NO BOOKS
and sells for Cash only or Us equivalent In
M AKKATABLB PRODUCE. IOnt forget tO go to
his store If you want groceries 25 iier cent.
cheaper than elsewhere.

Aiuany, aiay ti, ism. vlOnWyl.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

JOHN FOSIIAY,
(HuctysBor to (. P, ftcttlomlfr

"' ' IN

IRI';S. TIFDH IES. TOILET
A IC rlf'LKW. PAINTM. OIKft,

ETC., ETC.

Having bad sovcrnl year's cxnfrlcnce In the
drug uuKtnt'SK, he fveis jtistlntHl in assuring Ills
oiintonn'rs that proper care will l uwod lu Ut
preparniion anu dispensing oi meuicinps.

VARIETY STORE.

.13. 0. UY DE, Proprietor.

1 havo a ood assortment of, -

Fancy Goods, Ribbon, Incest,
H'orHtedN, etc., Tobacco,

i'lgam, ronlection
ery, el.

And solicit a share of tho publlo natronaK,
and will ftelloliap for C4ih. Htnre ftll.uatcd on
nroadalbln 8t nearly opposite the new Hoot
and HIhh' Hlore. vUMiiiHrii.t.

i i nm:u vAitu.
. aTthk

li. It 1VEPOT, ALBANY,
JAS. CONSTOCK, Prorelr.

I manufacture and keep for snle the best
quality of lutotier ever- sold lu Oregon, and
sell at

LOWEST PRICES.
Persons can't do better than to purchase

from me. J.J. CUoVUTUUK.
vlOnSttf.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the Relate of

Henry Meyer, deceased.
mTOTICE IS IIHRERY 1VE.V THAT BY
1 onter of the County Court and Judge there-
of of Linn county, Ureijon, male on th tid
day of June, 176, and duls entered f record,
tint mulrNlrni'd was tint vmniMiliiloil Ailniliilii- -

tratorol Mie estate of the latu Henry
oi i.inn county, ureKon, now in'waiiroj iners-for-

all K3rwms havitiKFTaTiiVni;nlnst said
eHinie, eltjiy the. lidlvlUual
alvTiT'reby nortlh-- TopT?ttnt the same dufy
verlded to the undfralKned In Albany, Unn
county, Oregon, within tho time and in the
manner prescribed by law.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.
Admtnlstraior.

Dated at Albany, Oregon, June liStl,, 1876.

EBFOOT MARKET

JOHN PETTY v Proprietor.
HAVIVO LEANED TUB ABOVB NAMED

one door east of Uradwohl's Tin
Ktore, on Front Htreet, In Albany, we will be
happy to ncfumn.odat' all who may favor us
wltu their patroiiHKe. We keupa llntt
elaaa market and guarantee sutUf action to all
our ctiHLomen.

WLHinheat prlco paid for hide. vKm29t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO TIGS.
VOTIi'R I 1TEREHY GIVES TR AT T. P.

km CaveneftS h;wt txM'n duly nppotuLed the Ad
m Intel rat or or the eatJit of lli.rrlson Hildreth,
lat of 1,1 nu Aiunty, Ort'pon, now deceaitea, by
the County Court of aald Linn county, lu the
Htale of Or 'can. And all persons havtnr
claims B4iMiiw Kaid estate, art'1 hereby notltld

nd rwiuestwl to pr'scnt them, dulv vehtlti,
wilhtn six inonfhM (mm Hi d'tlo hrwif, tothf
unii'mgnni ui bis in .Muonv in nam
omnly. K. P.OA,VEJ'E.

Datml, Jnnn '2lih, ls--'i.

Illtiwl

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
H HKRRriV tUV-K- THAT THK

11 l hits hi'-- duly tipuoiiiitl
it lant wtlf nnd irf (.. B.

Mlllt-r- , dt'Cfni'if tty tin i .miiiy rtnnt of I. (nn
County, All i'itmhii havin
aaluiit haul cHiut-- , nrn rtHiifrt-- l m pr
them with th" (.m.'r v.Mn'ii-- w):hMi n
inonlhn liun tin- ll:h i.ur Juns isr.". lr, the
Moih'rsi'Hit t hts rt'ilviont1 anout nnu mltf
Fiiicl itl .SodaUUe, tn ffld

HYLvrtjj'Ku Miu.r.n,

f. A, Jon.ss. AtCy fotr:Miloy. ntlwi.

gjFKANKLIN
CEAT MARKET !

W. . PALMER, Pr.
T!iT, Kryp fwsTAsn.v o- - tt.wn

W IIii.Im-1- niiMsl lh marki-- t airirtls. and
will nls.uyit t. I.mml to
ilHMw wl may (aor lilin !rh a iill.

lur liav-i- and h.inn lur ki-- .

vtenwr.

mountains.
In consequence of the Ions contliiiietl

rainy anil colli weather, crops arc very
backward. , i. ' .'

The coal miucs of Bclliuxham liny
and Seattle turn out ahmit 12,000 tous
per month.

They ate endeavoring lo get a wharf Is

built Iu Olympia where tcam boats
an float at a low tide.

The wife of Mr. John Medcalf tiled

suddenly of heart disease, at dray's
Harbor, fast Week.

The Klamath Indians mourn the loss

of their comrade, Dave IIIII, and will
probably not invest in another such
enterprise.

Lieut, noyle says thut his horse
"Johnny Smoker," can feet away with
any horso within 100 miles of Fort
Klamath, for Greenbacks.

A young man named niiffington was
arrested a few days ago on a charge of
the larceny of a derringer from one
Smith in Chehaleni valley.

TnK Hfate Hoard of Education and
the State Board of Examination will
convene in regular semi-annu- session,
at Salem on the first Monday in July.
Tile Annual Stato Teachers' Institute
will be helil in Salem, nn the 1st, 2d,

and 8d days of September .

The directors aro meeting with very
good success in soliciting subscriptions f3

for the State University at Eugene
Wty. They have only been out a day
or so, and have succeeded in raising

14;
nearly dollars, and feel con-

fident that the entire amount-wil- soon
be raised. '

On Friday evening of last week,
while a number of sheep shesrers were
gathered about a pile of wool at Mr.

Wlilard Taylor's place on Fifteen Mile
creek, Wasco county, a bolt of light-nln- g

struck in their midst, knocking
several down. No serious damage was
done, however.

The contracts are all let for the con
struction of (he western intension of
the Astoria Farmers' Company's wharf.
The addition is to bo 150xn5 feet in size,

and will mute i wharf, sovered with
warehouses, feet front, (!' feet deep,
with room to spare for another structure
of still larger dimensions.

Tni: Bank of Engliinil has about
800 clerks. They usunlly outer at
between eighteen and twenty-fiv- e

jeura of ago. Their salary begins at
nboiit-lj!40- of our currency. From
this they ndvanco until, by the time

they nro forty-on- o or forty-fou- r, they

get $1,700 a year, after which they 1

cannot hopo for an increase. In tho

London nnV Westminister Bank,
with 413 clerks, and Glyn gwith 200,

tho beifinnci-- got nbout the same ns

in tho Bank of England; the veter
ans receive about i,'20 of our
money.

Edwin Booth based his declination

to piny at tho theatre ho founded on

tho Bcntiiuonliil basis of nn indisposi

tion to again appear upon the scene
uOI inn (jrcut nimiiuiui .uu

sont a very handsomely wprded letter
to Jarrott & Palmer, complimenting

them upon their better fortune and
giviug expression to tho wish for a

continuance of their success. Ho

will play nt Daly's Fifth Avenue

Tlioutro next season.

To n piuture ol n frightfully wan,

tmnuisteil girl, exhibited in Paris, is

ascribed this history. It is the portrait
of an artist's sweetheart. He began

to paint it when she was healthy and

leatiliful, but while the work was in
progress she fell sick with consump-

tion nnd slowly wasted awny. As the

deadly diseaso changed her looks ho

touched and retonohed her likeness,

until just before hor denth it grew to
ho what it now is.

Tuk Nnpa Reporter says: Thoro

was a very affecting meeting nt the
depot Friday evening, A young man

got off from the cam, and a young
lady fell into his arms with the excla-

mation: "Mobrothsr-- r r!" "Como,

Mary Ann, don't make a condemned

fool of yourself," he urged, iu a

brokeu voice. '.'Gracious, me, Hauk
Jackson, you needn't bo so mighty
stiff," she retorted.

"Pin 'eu back, ladies, pin 'cm

bock !" says the New Orleans Bulletin,

"don't be ridiculed out of a darling
fashion. Pin 'em baok! . Draw them
tighter and lighter. Sit sideways;

resent impertinent stares in short,
just have your own sweet way as

usual. Wo can stand it if you can.

Pin 'em back."

' Lrrcutur W'oinou in Knvad are unt

aahumeil to go oulside of their pro -

fossion for the mike of mouev-maltin-
j

Aiiiwc cmpp odu lmiicocK, pnnoi-ple- d

of the Sierra Seminary, have'

talon a contract to furnish iron,
fenoinjr for Capital riunr at Carson,

for 5,800 iu gM.

No licensor to acll apirituoas li(juor:
ai-- now granted in Smyth county,
Ya. A lihode Inland Senator lias

brought in a hill inflicting a hoary
fiui and imoriHoumout uiwn persona

wllincr impuro or dniijijl liqnora.

Tin: patriot ie printer of San Fran-- j

ciwo will eeltiluato the Fourth of

July. Tho piitriotic printers of Wcl-fo-

aipinudered their eiiiliUBiaum in
C"M.rtiiifr St. TatrirkV Day.

(1i:n'iivi, li.ms, fnrnivrly Kujwi'iii- -

lendeut of Indian Affair for Wash-

ington Territory, ia now an inmate of

an iiis.iiio avluiu.

TllK AMIllllOX mri.K 1U. IIOVT OH !i
t iur of (i'iit lli'itam, ur j,itlui(t

w.iy will.

the Bulletin, and are as follows for tho presont
)mfm ...red

for home use, 7,7il,tWo Imshi'ls ; Surplus for ex
port, 1,93831.

Freights rule low, and no business Is reported.
No iransaetloOK In whi'iit lo note, either In

Portland or here. (I.OUO uushels of old wheat
rctiinlnsover In the Farmers' warehouse, which

likely to lay until after another liarvest.-Prosp-

for tho foreign demand are ft shade
helterthan this time Inst week. Tho "Mark
Lano Express" says the market Is hardening
because of the Hoods In France and unfavorable
Amerlenn reports. Northwestern Europe Is

favored with pleanteons rains. Knstern and
Southern Europe are suffering from droughts.
Prospects are favorahlo to general abundance.
Germany and England have the best prospects.
Russia, Hungary and France t he worst.

In wool there Is still but little activity. Prices
have advanced ft little, for good grades, In Port-

land and San Francisco, but hardly satis-

factory yet. Twenty-fou- l cents is the top of tho
market here, and from 22 to 20 ets. In Portland.

MARKET REPORT.
Gold in New York, I.ITA- -

Ix)gal lenders, in Portland, 85,' i buying,
BOH selling.

on Sftn r raneisco, i per e.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, Califor-

nia, 8s Kid to lis per cental. California
Club, fls to s 3d. Oregon, Ds 3d lo Us Oil:

(No new quotations trom ijiverpooi.j
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wheat New crop, 81 CO to $1 5; old
crop, $1 60 to Jl 7.r) por cental.

r fiOuit. r.xini, ii.ou w a;i,o-;- t, v uui.
Oats. Per cental, 2.05 U5.
Onions. 3c V ft.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Eloub. Extra, l 50 to Sr! superfine,
7r.

wheat. 3fl lh per eentai.
Oats. 57gi0e.
Barley. t 40 por cental,
Bacon. Sides, 12 cents; hams, 13

shoulders, 8 11.

Lard. In kegs, ltfc In 10 Iti tins, lfic.
JiUTTKR. Fresh roll, 20.

Fruits. Dried apples, in sacks tic, kegs
c; plums, pitless, VI 13; peaches, 12iic;

prunes, 17c ; figs, 25c; raisins V box, $3.60
Koos. 10c17c.

Chickkns. Full grown, 84 to ?4 50
dozen.

Ducks. 80 dozen.
(Jeesk. 8U to 810 V dozen.
Hides. Dry, 16c; salted 7e; culls, 'A

off.
Taixow. Sc.

Haos. Burlaps for grain, 14 to 13u.

Coal Oiu Dovoe's Patent Can, 33 tc
38c: outsido brands. 30c gallon.

C'OFFEEt Old Govorntnont Java, 28 lo
30e; Costa Rica, 20oj Ouatamala, Hie.

Fish. Mackeiel. No. 1 82 50 (hi 82 75
kit; Eastern dry Cod, 'A H 10c lb, and
Coast 7!a $;e; Kalmon, bbls, 89 00;
hf bb s.S5 00: cans, vcloz,sj ou; z-

cans, 83 00; halinon bellios; 25-l-b kits,
82 Ml;

halt. I. vornool line , f ton, xzo wi
Carmen Island, 818 00; Puloa, 81(1 00;
Ground Itock (stock), 813 00 H 00.

IsnoAR. Sandwich Island, lb, 8 11c;
Golden Coflco, in bills, lb, HMc; Golden
Cnnee, In hf bbl, llc; Crushed, 12

ixna', ruivenzeu, ias gt iiwic; uruuu-late-

12K g 12Mc
Tea. Jain, Young Hyson, in pnpors,

35 to 55o Imperial Gunpowder, 75 to .

Wool. It) to 2!ic.
Feed. Bran, 815 00; shorts, $20 00 to

825 ton : oil rako. 832 50.
Hat. Baled, 811 00 to $13 00 V ton;

ofiso, 511 00.
Potatoes. 75c90 V bushel.
Onions. 1 to 1 He lb.
Mutton snoop 83 25(58-- 50.

ALBANY MARKET.
Prepared weekly by S. E. Youno, whole
sale and retail dealer in dry goods ana gen
eral morcnanntse.

Wheat White, t bushel, 75.:,
Oats 50 cents bushel.
Potatoes New 3 cents per lb.
Onions 51.00 bushel.
Flour 81 25 V sack, or 84 00 t bbl.
Beans Whito, lb 4c5e.
Dried Knurr Apples, f lb Sffifie.

Peaehes, lso.
Plums, 12ijijl3e.

hutteb --Frosn roll, xic r is,
Koob lfo doz.
Chickens J2.50S3.00 V down,
Sugars Crushed, 14e; Island, 8(iree,';;

Sn Francisco refined, i:!c ft.
Tka. 50cgl.on.
C'OKI'EH 250 lb.

Salt 12c ft.
Hyhup. fl.50 V 5 gallon kog.
Bacon. Hams, ll(a)12e.; sides, It)

shoulders, 7(A
Lard. Uefd)lDc.
Oils Dovoo'r Korosene, 50o V gul.

ran, 6 gals, $1 75; Unseed Oil, r:iw, ntl.
Jl 25, boiled, 81 37A.

Bssr On foot, 6c. " " "
Pork On loot, tic.
Wool Twenty-fou- r cts. per lb.

PHOTOS.
THE VERY FINEST AND MOSTIJOR Photogrenhs io t HOSCO &

New Room-!- So. 17 and iai, First St.,
Portland, Oregon. Pictures copied, enlarged

ml finished In Oil, India Ink, Crayon or Wa-

ter Colors In tho fluent style.

PARKER & MORRIS
heap constantly on hand a

LARGE QUANTITY
. of-- 1,1

ME, PLASTER PARIS, If AIR,
LATHING ami NIIINGLEN.

10iHIMf.

ADVERTISING :OhCftp:Oood :Mystomatlc
who contemplate ma kin p

contracU with news)aperH for ha Insertion of
advertisements, should send JW cents to Jeo.
P. Rowell 4 Co., 41 Park Row, New York, lor
their PAMPHLET-HOO- (ninety-sevent- edi-

tion,) contain! n( lists of over '2,000 newspapers
and estimates, showing the oust. Advertise
mentsuken for leading papers In manyHtrttes
nt a tremendous ml net ion irnra pubilNliers'
rates. Ukttiik Hook, vlUnU-l- .

GW YORK XfitlBl At:!
"THE LEADING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER."

THE BEST. ADVEBTISING MEDIUM.
Ifelly, IPiayenr. Beml Weekly, ta. Weekly. 12.

Pota(r Fre 1 the Hnbncrther, 8ioel.
men Copies and Advertising linies, rree.
Weekly, Ini duns of JWor more, only H posl
auru ualil. Address Til kTkibune, N. Y

Vlim29yl.

BARGAINS!
Agricultural Implements

AND

MACHINERY
TO UK SULn

AV it A' T o v i !

.
AA" O O I

0(Tivrs for sate llio wlebrstil

Russell End-Shak- a Thresher,
Both Oonrei and Moantcd Pwer.

mxiiunii ti n. Kiiuu-cnm- a

1KONMVIIEEL IIKAOKIJS,
With Adjnstablo Rs.l.

COMBINED REAPERS AND

. MOWERS.

PADDOCK'M
Look-Leve- r Sulky Hay-Kako- s,

Revolving Rakes,
Barley Forks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF WAGONS.

Ml ln l lll '! "W.iy v.wn"lsiiH
His Hun's.

,i t,nir.- - ruroh j iw- -

,'"" ,nif.KUAXK

jacket for Congress, nominated on n i

Platform embodying the principles
of the Democrat party.

With any other programme wc will

justly merit tho contempt of tho peo-

ple and inevitably meet with defeat
at the polls. With such a candidnto,

and such a platform as principle alone

will dictate, we will bury both tho

Badical and Independent hosts be-

neath such a triumphant victory as

will paralyze thorn for respectable ef

fort in our next year s contest.

CHOJl YAKIMt.

A correspondent sends tho follow-

ing from Yakima : Farmers in Yaki-

ma country arc hopclul of nt least nn

average crop for the country, not-

withstanding tho spring has been

backward and eold. Tho weather is

now quite warm, with occasional

showers. Our pcop'e have com-

menced the cultiirn of "hops" in this

country, and at present prospcct

tbey are very hopeful of a Hueeosful

business in that line. Times aro hrwd

and money scarce, lint in times of

need our ''Swank" nines are panning

out but lor nt present limn they have

at any time before, The original dis-

covery pny headed m (itiod-win- ,

are said lo he doing well; have

at lust found the main lend and taking

out regular pay sometimes as high

as tlOO a day, with now and then a

nugget, Tho largest reporteii tins
season is $Jo.r Mr. Hatfield it Co,

are preparing to work hill diggings,

and Mr. Cooper and man others aro

gutting good prospects and quite

hopeful of success. A company of
llireo men aro olso at work on the

Peshastin, about twenty miles north

of "Swank" milieu. They aro pros-

pecting a ledge of qunrti
that was discovered bvt fall by Mr.

Culver and MnrlinShalcr. Tho quarts
shows free gold very plainly, and is

estimated to be worth between five

and six hundred dollars per ton.

They expect to have the ledgo devel-

oped H i" season.

A CHANCH FOR Al.l. OK TIIKJI.

Now the Independentsor '.hose

dead beats who followed that
Dolly Vardon concern off iu

hope of seeming "ofl'us" will havo

several other chnuees for recognition
if their new father doesn't notice

'em. Besides the regular Democratic

and Republican tickets we are to havo

an Independent ticket, a Temperance

ticket, nil Anti-Seor- Society ticket

and a Woman's SuflYago ticket in our
coming Congressional election. It
seems to us that all the political doad-boa-

ami mercenaries in the State

ought to get nominations in that long

procession of tickets.

Statu Coxvuntiov. The Onli- -

i'. I.. Tt.....nHnli.i P.MIl,.lli;,m

nliet. It was claimed at last ad-

v.. es that the jury stood eleven fori
iSeei lier and one for Tilton.

(itii. Joifili L:mo will oruto at
i - ii.A r..i. w '

Jk'""-- ' """'"i
roiuer near mo uwmijjvimnrii jn - imi -

. 1. i . i
er.Hie veteran I ti.it, nnym-i-

A Woui'. horsb tmikp. A farmer met at San Kranico last Wediies-n- i

Kendidlvitle, Iowa, loauod a young day lo nominates full Slnte ticket,

lady named MinsMiiry Moore a horse but up to thtttiiuo ot going lo press

fur her to ride at the county fair, and we wem only able lo get the name of

he won the premium, mid liked tho the nominee lor Governor. Six

so well that sho "lit out" with nn wore placed in nomination and

hi in for other parts. The Sheriff; on iht eighth b.ilhu Wm. Irwin, of

pursued, overtook and captured her, Amador county, was declared the

mid elie now lies in jail awaiting trial nominee of tho Convention.

tor home stealing. -

Tin; cask went to

'I'm: liui libel suit the jury, last Friday, and they huve

mine . in Portland this week, be-- 1 been in coneultatiou ever since, with

tore ,1., ' Khatluck. Messrs. K. C. ; no" immediate prospect of nil

Hichsrd Williams and W. Uncut. It is asserted that Judge
iV. T!i.ver appeared for the pluintiff, j NeiUm suys he will keep tho jury
, K. A. I'rouiiisiid W. H. Kftingcr out six weeks or make them agree on

),.! the ill'i'ltOllllilt.

Tiir. Xal.iounl Imnporaucc f'cuiven-lio- ii

K fi'iitly in aesnion at Chicago,

..iiiin.itftl (l.or'' l'liiwis ior
r..

i will t id ore'j-oi- Mat.
Vv.i!iiu ciialk tlieir'iV. iii.'d

.

iiliii;i'w. iJioppm'!i.'ick?


